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lllonie Ec Club Collects ClothesLITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS NU Male

To Be Feted
A used cMhing drive is be-

ing conducted by Phi Cpsilon
Omicron, Ihoine economics
professional sorority, to pro-ia- t

bfim economics across

Bazaar Features
Gifts of World I the $lobe.At Follies

annual fruit eat sale.
Students wishing ta pur-

chase Christmas fruit rates,
which will be delivered n
Iec, IX iy entct Ecv
Swoboda, Sharon Banghman,
or Janet Hansen,

Contributions for the cloth-

ing drive may be brought l
ihe Wonwai's Residence Halls,
Room 22HS, or to any ri G

jnember Dec, .

could be done at the ba--:

Members of the sorority
wi3 mend the clothing do-

nated by students and send
them t students in Africa,
Shipping costs will be paid
for by the proceeds from their

aaar, said Susan Wood, chair--'

man. ""Even it one does'nt

'Cotfrpnl Man Title
Parallel to Cwr
A male student for the first

tame will be honored as ""Out-sXandi-

Collegiate Manw at

want to make any purchases,
it will b fun te see the col

The Indian Suite of the Stu-d- nt

Union will turn into an

International Fiesta next
week.

Booths representing differ-

ent areas of the ' world will

display the gifts which add
up to a value of over $6,000.

lections from aroand the
world," she said.

Special Coverage
;n Lsd radio and television

the 1961 coca FOU3CS.

The ""Oiftstanding CcHegj-- ;

ale MkrT will be parallel to
the Ideal Nebraska Coed,programs are being devoted

ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS

NAA's On-Camp- us Interviews
Candidates "must be of tun- -to the explanation i

vfmt which involves many lor standing sad wI3 be se
people in Lincoln and outside lected the basts tor scholar-shb- v

leadmhltk. service tothe crrv as wen as xne uni
versity students. the University, and attitadei

and personality at the inter--Some of the countries which
i"H hp renresented include view.

Israel, Japan, rhfllipines, Each organized house mifl

NOVEMBER 28

The XAA industrial fa mUg he ewwr for you
ifubmtt we candidate andnhiTi itarv. Rumania, ro--
Seven finalists for each titletend, Egypt, Czechoslovakia,
will be chosen by an inter--
viewing board.

International students on
campus wiH be on nand to
explain the items and tell the
stories or legends behind

some of the unique Items.
Also B display, but not for

purchase, will be interna-
tional doll collections loaned
by Lmcola collectors.

Prices rangt from 30 cent
to fifteen dollars per Item and
the variety of items includes
China, wood carvings, jewel-boxe- s,

linens, silks, rice
traw pictures, paintings,

hand painted dinnerware,
decorative glass ware, pot-

tles, uHs, mechanical toys,
stuffed animals, novelties,
Christmas decorations, and
traditional items from par-
ticular countries.

Refugee Contributions

A group of refugee families
la fhe Holv Land have sent

Norwav, Denmark, sweacn,
Holland, Germany, France,
Belgium, Austria, Spain,
India. Mexico, Africa, and

This is a chance from tre- -I'm aJ aKXK mm, fKEr, - coup T
STOP eV AMP ttZ YDU XX. AfO-I- T I5MtWIt5? wns wars when two candi

dates from each boose were

Atomics Ititomtjml DitTsiwa It
Ipadcr, both bere tm& abroad,

ttJe dwelopment et muctear reao- -

ffr fwr, iresearcb, d
imobil sj'Stem.

lntemaMMJ
XNvinon
fCmaee,, fclHi)Campus Guilds IN ceded iLS? f nsRsts

the South Sea Islands.
The doors will open Novem-

ber 29 at 11 a.m. and be
open on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m.

Information concerning the
items available may be ob-

tained at the campus Y of-

fice. Also advance orders

For Christmas
1 J 24 t 311 Pe

X3ectrMMC

Awnnetict rjivuaoa produoesm
puters, teertial jraidanca, in
untait eontrd, ami ifiifiht outaJ
Sj'Stems. Developers & lrtiJ
gaidant systems itff first Polz
carrying !, Mmitwwm ICBS
GAM-7-7 imissila.

may be made there. necfaatiics at the

:toww. ColH:

The proposed aTlAJniversity Ferguson told the Council He for the Corrihasfcer Beauty

Christmas displav will Tse--I added that time is running "Queens and Eligible Bache-com- e

a realitv if nough short ana he hoped to hare wffl presented at this
the necessary funds 4n time;time.Tawed bvfunds aie campus m Tbelr

groupS'
- President Ken Tempero iToes' bas been chosen for

The Council miuated P-!- ,,
sto-- this nnt, bat ldts

ect has caught the enthusiasm dpJrt Coimcll oes ,ot j,ave! are not to pattern a partjen-an- d

support of the St udentUn-,tl)- C the u ;lar theme,
ion tff and many members 4Sspss tuflents--

n

foT the mpp.; be slcits, wnich are p--of

the admmistration. fm. ny money given proximately ten minutes an
Resource Material tne students would come length will be judged Jan.

41 iRnnfieft Student Union fhrouirh the mentionpd t- - 17, n originality and shon1- -

Haw.
Colmnbas Diisa, campH
entw tS systems ps.bility,

(daces Navy1iMacii2ASJ Vigilanlsv

is 'dcvelopiJig w Army tr
missile, nd fenMing !&e lreflectf

for lfie world's Harpist

ircrani I

hand made nativity wood-carving- s,

eane-trai-n carvings,
pearl covered New Testa-
ments and other Mother of
Pearl items.

B. J. Holcomb, who con-

ducted the University Eur-
opean tour this summer, se-

lected nd purchased items
for the bazaar as did Jan
Hansen while in Turkey.

The event, which began five
years ago with a small num-

ber of items made by the Y
members and advisory board
members, has grown to the
$6,000 display this year.

""AH one's Christmas shop-
ping for family and friends

imissile tth
Colimibm Dhision
(Columbui, hw)

mnniipfir anncared before the dent organization, he aid. manship. Five or stK skits
Oiimnl and renorted on the Bennett said that there as wiH be selected for the pro--

available resource materials
and special groups which

the possibility of Christmas dacta on. e costumes r
singing by the madrigals and scenery will be used during

would assist in the designing other ctouds loiiowea m a iiy-ouL- h. ieviAnpmeiA

Los Angeles Divisina 3s tiie bam
ofniaitganeaiBtion manned weepoa
system the Maeh 3 B-7- 0 Valkyrie

and Amei-ioa'- s first manned space
vehicle, She X-1-

of a display and manpower to free lighting iceremony and General jdeas ior the skits
io the work. ending with a free coffee or are to be turned in iov, 21, f manned weapon

systems at the
Los Angeles Division
!UM,iglM.tillfl

not chocolate nour lor tne to jeanne iamer i wie
!ta Gamma house.

Miimile

Bennett noted that he was
not necessarily voicing the
thoughts of the Student Union
but more of a personal feel-

ing of the staff.
As a campus we are not

doing much to add to the spir-

it of Christmas as far as out-

side displays are concerned,""
Bennett said.

Some of the lieln be prom

weapon

Missile Dwislon produces GAM-3-7

Hound Dog missile,, iis at worlc

space xploaifition vehicles amd
methods, nd is conflicting

well to advance ef (existing
Isedhnology m ihe space sciences.

system management
4t space research at
the Missile Division

IBownay, Colli;)

1WADDEN

Madden Is

Junior TFC

Pledge Queen

Engineering
''New9 Says
Hurlbut

Engineering is considered
practically a new profession
as 90 per cent of all engineers
graduated irom college are
still alive, said L. W. Hurl-b- ut

recently.
Hurlbut, chairman of the

agricultural engineering de-

partment, spoke at a meeting

ised included the use of a tool

rfrvil Propulsion BoclsetdjTODn'isinn.Pjee'Woi'ld's
leading producer f large irocket
engines,suppliedmanj-tege'boofi- t

rs for 25 out of 28 successful CS.
satellites and space probes.

anfl enncopts
at fte Bocketdyne
Division

Lucy Madden was chosen as
the I960 pledge class queen
at the Junior Interfraternity

' Dance Saturday night at

Aduonned appartuultim jarengmeBrt mul cicirtuits with

graduate t3cprne.Sne VourPUurnnrnil Offux TnHayTorhttcrvieii)

shop every day from I to
p.m., a person to help super-
vise construction, to licit all
of the ndeeessary lighting for
the display, art and design
belp and possible belp in
rounding up funds.

Funds, according to JJeil
Ferguson, chairman of the
Student Council Christmas
displav, will probably 'come
from the IWA, Panhellenic,
RAM and IFC who would so-

licit funds from their respec-
tive members. With each
house and ball donating
around 2 we could have
around $100 to $150," he said.

Supplement Funds

NORTH AMERICAN AMATF0N, INC

V3 a real ci

of the American Society of
Agricultural Engineers at
Moline, ID., and emphasized
that most of them have gradu-
ated in the last IE years.

Another astounding fact,
Hurlbut noted, is that ""our
scientific knowledge has dou-

bled in the last 15 years."
The drive toward professional-Is- m

within agricultural engi-
neering Tanks has Tcept pace,
with the membership of ASAE
more than doubled that of 10
years ago.

"The farm producers of to-

day and tomorrow will have
a growing need for agricultur-
al engineering services in con-

nection with their farming en-

terprises," Hurlbut said.
He termed the purpose of

agricultural engineering as
""that of designing the ma-
chines and planning the ma-
terials handling processes
Jarm producers need and
want"

Turnpike.
Approximately 1,000 people

attended, according to public
relations chairman John 2il-inge- r.

Miss Madden, a Delta Gam-
ma, was selected Irom the
seven finalists selected last
week. She was presented at
intermission by Jr. IFC Presi-
dent Dennis Christie.

The finalists, Marilyn Hand-schu-

Kappa Alpha Theta;
Sue Myers, Kappa Alpha
Theta; Kit Thompson, Kappa
Alpha Theta; Ginger Van
Horn, Gamma Phi Beta; Judy
Jasperson, 2eta Tau Alpha;
Kayla Grueber, Alpha Phi
and Miss Madden, all received
charm bracelets with "IFC
1960" on ihem.

Decorations for the dance,
which featured Bobby Layne's
band, consisted of replicas of
the University's fraternity
and sorority pledge "pins.

1fMi

He noted that this amount
would need supplement from
outside sources in order to
construct the proposed '"Mer-
ry Christmas" sign and pos- -

sibly other decorations out- -

side the Student Union. Ben-- ;

nett told the council members
that some alumni funds may
be available.

";If we don't have the

tew

money we can't do anything
'IMLUI "" win"" "nnwmmL

A S ? "''
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Navy Officer
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Captain5. E. Rehlcr, difi-tri-

public works officer for
the United States Navy, will

speak before a joint meeting
of the American Society of

Mechanical Engineers, the
American Institute of Electri-
cal Engineers-Institut- e of Ra-

dio Engineers and the Ameri-

can Institute of Civil Engi-

neers on Nov. 30 in 217 Fergu-

son at 7:30 p.m.
The purpose of the meeting

will be to acquaint the stu-

dents with the Civil Engineer
Corps of the Navy, especially
those who have obligated
military service and prefer to
serve their duty In billets re-

lated to their chosen profes-
sion, according to a letter
from Capt. Rehler.

The types of engineering
graduates who are eligible for
consideration for this pro-

gram are those in civil, me-

chanical, electrical, architec-tua- l,

mining, petroleum, electronic,

nuclear, chemical and
construction engineering, the
letter said.
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Varsity: "Inherit The Wind,"
1:40, 2ril, 6:42, H:13.

Btate: "Fast and Sexy," 1:23,
3:24, 5:25, 7:26, 9:27.

Nebraska: '"Wild River," 1:00,
5:05, 8:10. "Wake Me When It's
Over," 2:55, 7:00.

IJneoln: "Butterfield 8," 1:10
3:10, 5:15, 7:15, 9:15.

Stuart "Can Can," 2:00, B;ooj
only, I

3i nxn
ij Ths best tcbscco mdces the best s
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